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BECAUSE!!The American Protest. 1915.1915.I\
TÇhe protest of the United States 

agamst the treatment of American 
commerce^y Great Britain raised an 
awkward question. The United States 
does not wish its trade interfered

4 “Happy New Year”

1915
WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 8, 1915. Selling “Regal" Flour is the ver 

mereliant has to do these days.
easiest thing that any

To Ôur Customers:

We wish you all "a Happy 
New Year.

AEditorial Brevities. -> *BECAUSE!!A good resolution for the New 
Year would be to live within one's 
income. Mlcawber knew what he 
was talking about when he said in 
effect: ‘Income, one hundred pounds; 
expepdlturc, more than one hundred 
pounds; result, misery.'

with. On the other band, as the 
London Morning Post says, the Am 
ericans cannot expect Britain to tie 
one hand behind her back when she 
is meeting a powerful antagonist. 
Germany is willing to pay very high 
prices for contraband goods, and 
there are plenty of Americans ready 
to supply the demand if there is any 
way of getting the goods through. 
They could sell thé same goods to the 
Allies, and are not therefore deprived 
of a market; hut they aie tempted by 
the higher prices Germany offers. 
Great Britain has no desire to cripple 
American commerce in the slightest 
degree, but she is naturally and quite 
properly anxious to prevent Germany 
from getting supplies which would 
enable her to prolong the war. Brit
ain is not responsible for the war, 
neither is she to blame for a decline 
in American commerce. The real 
efiender in the cage is Germany, and 
it is regrettable that Germany should 
b$,a cause of friction between Britain 
and th^United States. President 
Wilson recognizes the difficulty of 
the situation, and calls upon Ameri
can shippers to'abandon the practice 
of mixing contabrand with nod con
traband goods, a practice which has 
led to the stiingen^ measures adopted 
by the British government, and the 
detention and seizure of some cargoes. 
It may well be that British vessels 
sometimes overstep the bounds in 
prosecuting and searching for contra
band and in their efforts to shut off 
supplies to Germany, and/ President 
Wilson is probably right 
indemnities must be paid 
war is over. Great Britain will not 
shirk spy reeponsiblity ot this sbrt. 
The présent difficulty is to satisfy the 
American public without giving Ger
many an undue advantage in the mat 
ter of securing^ supplies from the 
United States. The British press dis 
cusses the Ameiican note of protest 
in the mopt friendly spirit, and ex 
presses ranfidence that the matter 
will be Mtisfactorily adjusted. The 
American press also manifests an am
icable spirit.

It is acknowledged by the lient linkers to be the most sat
isfactory bread flour now mode in Canada, and

VBECAUSE!! Keep your eye on this space 
for bargains this month

JANUARY '
7* Pguarantee that if the quality 

r’a money is to be returned to 
clay or unnecessary questioning.

, Every 
is not satii 
him without a

ban-el is sold with a 1 
sfactory the purchase 

minute's dOn Monday the war bad lasted five 
months ao far as Great Britain is con
cerned, but the end is not in view. 
The Kaiser boasts in his New Year’s 
message of victories won on land and 
sen by his forces, but he says nothing 
of the price paid by Germany for such 
doubtful advantages. It is true ' that 
with a mighty rush his military force 
swept over Belgium and into France 
several months ago; but since then it 
has surely, though slowly, retreated. 
A test of endurance has been entered 
upon, and though po material advan
tages %re recorded on land, ypt the 
evidences of weakening hold mark 
the Germans rather than the Allies. 
On the see there have been engage- 
ments/by squadrons and also isolated 
attacks, but it is unnecessary to bal 
ance these results to prove that Ger- 

• man commerce has virtually been 
swept from the seven seas.

Remnant & Rummage Sale 

BEGINS

Saturday, Jan. 2

REGAL FLOUR is sold with 
a money back guarantee..
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R. E. HARRIS & SONS «V I

Phone 16—in(-
Before stocktaking we wish to clear 
out a lot of ends.

Cojmp in and look around. Prices 
will interest you.

One third off Ladies’ Coats.

Men’s Clothing, comprising Suits, 
Overcoats, Reefers, Boys’ Reefers 
at 20 per cent. qff.

f Rosevelt an# Wilson.Queen Mary's Needle- 
Work Guild. The correspondent of the Montreal 

Star speaking of the American n 
of protest says:

•President Wilson is before 
things a school man, and they do not 
teach diplomacy in the schools. II 
Germany bad to deal with a Roose
velt, Teddy's rough and ready dip
lomacy would have found expression

s

IkThe following letter—-haa been 
handed to The Acadian for publica
tion, The project is a most worthy 
^nemid we have no "doubt will be 
generously responded to by the wo 
men of this vicinity. Any wishing 
to contribute, jfo ever so small a man 
ner, may send the articles made to 
Mrs. Dr. G E DeWitt, and they will 
be forwarded: / '

E 4 ♦HOUS: opera
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB
MANAGER.

Monday, January llth /
in vigorous action long ago. He 
would have said7 to the Kaia^f (no 
doubt in dipfonSgtic, but plain Eng- 

Sir,-Will you kindly allow me, ,i8'b>' 'Yodum/«Silting all thkÿws 
through your valuable medium, to °r “'«I S’»» are breaking treaty obv 

ligations to which Government is a

Since the war commenced immigra
tion from Europe into Canada and the 
United States has been less than at 
any time for decades past. The mon 
thly average in the republic since the 
outbreak ot the war has been 32,000 
as against 88.000 monthly ten years 
ago. Canada's situation to about the 
same. There is a possibility, how 
that after the war la over th«r

“THE ORDEAL”To the Editor of the Montreal Star:

IN 6 REELS.

(Taken from the Pranco-Pruwlan war. Featuring Harry Springier aa Jean 
Renyea, tlie French Patriot, who raftered torture and death In the year 1870.) 

The scenes throughout this materplece are without 
a doubt the'flnest ever filmed.

Jask the women of Canftda to unite 
Qiecn Mary 's Needlework Guild in P«'*y! vou arc outraging the laws ol 
sending a New- Year's present to humanity openly and d.fiantly; yov 
Queen.Mary, which shall be worthy arc listening to violate the inde- 
of our great Dominion and the mag- Pendence of the Unittd States;youare 

inflicting vast injury upon the com
merce of the United States, and jeop 
ardizing American shipping and the

••

d after the
may be an influx of settlers Into Can 
ada and it would be good policy for 
the government to assist bona fide 
settlers on the land, under such con
ditions as would compel such settlers 
remaining on the*land and making 

he country, 
for com

peditora in ordinary industrial pur
suits. There is a law of supply and 
demand which will regulate the latter 
under any circumstance, by assiatence 
to men and,
and make productive the untilled and^ 
unsettled-lands of "Canada would be 
an Advantage in which everybody 
would indirectly share.

nificent work the women are dojng.
Will each wqmatHn Canada, 

working for the» roUieis and 1 
send une ganulut during iApdary, 
through Queei/ Marÿ^.Nredlework 
Guild, for Her Majesty to distribute?

J. D. CHAMBERS.Monday, February 15th
“ACADEMY PLAYERS”Alors, l

itjA merican citizens upon the 
Yon are at liberty to car >higkfi

ry on the war to its inevitable end 
the ruit^of your country and desttic- 
tion of your dynasty. That to your 
business, not ours', but these out
rages I have enumerated have got/to 
sio^r within 24 hours; or I shall' be 
under the painful necessity of iermin 
sting-a neutrality which is incoming 
irksome and irritating, to tHe people ol 
the United States.'

/>
Acadia Collegiate & Business Academy

B6TH YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
Preparation given for Uslveraity Matriculation 

„ In Arts, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Ac.

This can be duke very easily. 
Thanks to.the same productive./ JT 

would not favor assistance
ly Williams Taylor, 

the Bank oj/Montreal haft' kindly in
structed any bkits branches to receive 

ount ol the G :ild, and
1parcels on 

such parcels wilb.be forwarded with 
out cost to the donor. Persons reside

The Wolfviile Drug Store 

1863 The Old Reliable 1916their families to occupy ing in a town where there is 
branch ol the Bank of Montreal may 
lot ward parcels to me Binl^ ol Mon
treal at 213 Peel ftyeeL-Mo 
the same time sendjna the 
receipt lor the dnarg^s p 

.amount ol which will be returned to

It will be my pleasure to supply 
thousand garments, 

to those who are willing to give their 
work, but have not material and pat
terns available. Jhis material will 
make flanelette dresses for in
fants, woolen underclothes for child
ren from two to eight years old, 
men’s flannel shirts, socks and child
ren’s stockings. A postcard sent .to 
Miss Weller, assister t secretary, 
Queen Mary's Needlework Qui Id, St 
Catherines, s-ying how many gar 
ments can be made, will result in 
materia! and direction» being for 
warded to the sender Iree.

Queen Maiy, by ber unselfish de 
volion to duty,and splendid -example, 
has endeared btrself to the women of

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT'The outrages would stop/and the 
Kaiser would have to fight/fairly and 
like a man.' *

Canada Will Not Stint. Wishes all its tfos
Courses are offered in Stenograply, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 

and other Commercial Subjects leading to Diploma.Whatever suplementary revenue is 
needed to enable the Government to VERY HAPPYbank the

paid., the
provide for the outlay on war account 
Parliament will readily authorize amj> 
the Canadian people *ill 
contribute Canada is \o 
and abundantly ab'e to bear the cost ol 
raising, equipping and maintaining 
an army several times as large as the 
expeditionary force it has now in 
camp on its own soil and abroad. Our 
trade is far better than we bad reason 
to expect it would be at this stage of 
the war. Existing taxation is not 
felt as a burde 
which a very Considerable increase in
itie Dominion revenue could be effect

A Large and Efficient Staff of Teachers.
Send for a Calendar describing Courses and giving Prices.

Address Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD,
Wolfvillb, N. S.

Reace Irom an inditotrial standpoint 
may\m its early stages, be aa great a 
calamity industrially a 
unless the Allied armies are cautious 
in disbanding the huge bodies ol 
troops which have been epilated. 
Economically, it may be imparativc 
that the armies be maintained for 
some time after the war, and gradu
ally brought to a peace standing by 
the discharge of bodies of éoidiers and 
volunteers, as the developement of 
the industries of the various countries 
demand. Professor Sidney Webb in 
a lecture on 'The Terms of Peace' at 
the epening of the London School of 
Economics said: —

•We have survived the outbreak ol 
war with amazingly little economic 
distress. The question now is wheth
er at the coming of peace we shall be 
able to take the steps necessary to 
prevent the terms of1 peace working 
ont in misery and distress in hundreds 
of thousands of households. If we 
are to do ao, the first of the terms ol 
peace from the economic point of view 
must bp: No disbandment of the 
army. If mea have jobs to go to, or 
at i willing to take the risks, let them 
go, but there must be nobody turned 
out until they are likely to absorbed 
in industry.-

ATTENTION 
IS CALLED

Nt YEARcheerfully 
th willingas was the

material lor patronage 
its

Thanks them for their liberal 
during 1014, and will do all in 
to hold same for 1916.To the enlargement of the 

Staff of Ï CALL AT WOODMAN’Si uA. V. RAND, Prop.Acadia Seminary ^ l 
Conservatory of-Mnslcf |

The appointment of an Associât (*
SELECT YOUR XMAS GIFT> V

There are modes by The very latest In FURNITURE. The Famous Hotpolnt‘ Electri
cal Devices. How about a Toaster or a Flatiron?

LINOLEUM
20 new patterns, imported direct from London, Eng.

Pictures Framed Without Delay

Teacher in Voice and a Fifth (4 
Teacher in Pianoforte makes it pos
sible to meet the needs of all who 
desire instruction in any branch of 
Music. -Æ

I taking any sensible pres 
tie means of subsistence, 

[fi well afford to do ber part 
Not only are ber resoar- Evangeline Rinkca

in the"
ces ample, but the benefits to be gain
ed will be large lor ber aa well as for 
other nations. When peace is estab
lished no country will be in a better 
position to reap the fruits of it than 
Canada. We are now responding to 
the call of British connection. We

> For further information consul
Uÿe Principal

REV. H. T. DeWOLfE,ihe Empire at this crisis, and such 
New Year's gilt as I_haye>uggestro 
would not only prove that\ the wo
men of Canada- are as ready to ‘Serve 
the Queen as our brothers td. 'serve 
the King,' but also give to her Ms 
jeaty the great (ileasure of distribut
ing use ui g 
and sailor»,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
PENSLAR

Compound Red Spruce
The Director of the Conservator)

MR. C. C. McKEE. Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings and Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Admission IS cents.

-
shall then be getting in full measure 
once more the vast advantages of 
JBtitish connection. The influence of 

' Jhe British Government and the
tSm

MIS White Pine Balsamgym
nre refugees, I be poor and 

needy, the walls and strays.
Hoping that the idea of New Year’s 

gift to Queen Maty from the women of 
Canada will m« et with a hearty re 
spooar, believe me,

dots to the soldierspar-
y of British investors will run 

towards Canada with additional force. 
Canada is making no calculations as 
to sharing in any war indemnity that 
may have to be paid by enemy coun
tries. The scores of millions of dol
lars she is spending, and the scores of 
thousands ol troops she is sending 
are free offering of ber lovalty to the 
Empire.

SEASON TICKETS-Gents’ $3.25 
Ladies' 2.75

A guaranteed remedy for Coughs, Golds, 
Hoarseness and Bronchial Irritations.

"A
Baûd Nights (Wednesday)

MISSION: Skaters, 25c. Spectators, lOc.

Acadia Pharmacy
The^lfe/zJggy/* Store.

FEATHER-The War and Canada. Youia faithfully,
C. Welland Merritt, SJ

M
AD VWILLAn exchange speaking of what this 

country haa to be thankful for says

•In Canada, we are pecnllaily 
blessed. The war does not touch onr 
shores and leave onr territory un
printed by the foot of en invader. 
We can ‘plow, and sow, and reap, 
and mow, ’ without Interference, and 
for all this we should be heartily 
thankful. Yet the war Is Canada's 
war armuch, in one sense, as it is 
Britain's, end we matt stiffen onr

Honorary Secretary.

POINT Season Tickets Good. Phone 41.
Seminary Notes.

THE SKATES GROUND AT RINK.The Forward Movement.

\ ,Acadia Seminary reopened for the 
work of the Winter and Spring Term 
Jau. 6th, 1916. A large 
pupils are already registered and more 
are expected.

Three new teachers have been added

WAY” Sg:The Maritime Merchant, discussing 
the Maritime Forward Movement and 
the recent conference at A mherst, to 
not disposed to agree with those who 
say that the conference was not suffi 
cfently practical to be uselul, nor yet 
with any who' may anticipate great 
results in the near future. The Mu- 
chant Is, however,disposed to be more 

those who antic!

§number of new

NEW YEARS1’ mm.Net many Shopping 
Christmas, and not ai ■wasSiitoto the staff of tHe Conservatory to take 

places of Misa Frantz and Misa Gilbert, 
who -were nnable to return on acooant of 
ill health.

if Our line of Broeerles and Mew Year’s 
necessaries ars all saw stock.

*•

—

lying until the

Don’t put off your bu
You can judge a business 

man by his advertising. He 
realizes that that is what,., 
most folks see and plane ac%j 
cordingly. You will find the.

■elves to the necessary sacrifice and 
accept without grumbling the harden 
entailed upon aa. The one way above 
all things by which the certain de
pression can be helped is by oar eg 
ricnltnriets adding to their cultivated 
acerage and greatly augmenting tfre 
country’s fodfe production. By ao 
doing they will not only ensure a 
plentiful food .apply for oar own 
people, but will vastly benefit them 
selves and the Allied

Mies Hands, of the Whitney 
Music School, Boston, will devote her
self to vocal work m associated with Mrs 
Richmond. Mies N ore rose, recently a

waa a definite «tailing point, and in ’n—n Hr1!. Him Mae- - good

Stock! tOnr1 sympathetic than 
pate good results, b.cause the confer-

it could not be expected to achieve 
practical results other than to give 
the forwaid movement a good start. 
Jhe Merchant pointa out that the 
meeting waa only designed, as Chair
men Douglas said, to increase the 
confidence of Maritime Province peo
ple in their own portion of Canada, 
and to encourage a »p>rit of 
ation. Witn those addrea 

- Ol lo.piring ch.iàc.r, 
coant la br.itily In accord, 
tbattbr meeting ahoold 
been made tbe occasion oo 
of anybody lo lay alrea. opt 
troubles ol any lice of business

Kenaie, of the McGill 
teach pianoforte 

The staff of the Conservatory o f Music 
ia now the largest iirite history, number
ing tight teacher*.

The Seminary promises to "have the 
largest attendance ever registered.

the' ada‘ami'plck° ; ,o*;

ant oil the B««f
§2

the porchaae ol 
In Canada’ ia certainly 
-Iff of aopport; hot If 
loginning of a campaign

Lot of Boy.' Reefer» it 20 per cent, 
dlicoont. J D. Chambbbi. - >

ment to ____.bleb —ot itself d 
It me.ni 
for high. “.r i
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